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LOCAL AND GENERAL.
THE.Catholie Church at Troy is being

repaired
Yoni: Avenue, north of Locias,' : is be-

ing graveled.

BE careful about contracting a cold at
this season.

• THE farmers who have been husking
their corn report the yield as fair.

Mns, D. F. BinsTow is making quite,
extensive repail to het. residence on Main

EVERY little ace has a band. Towan-
da, of good size,' has none, and the want
is sadly noticed.

VT-imi. digging ,is now the order in
many parts; of the county, as water Must
behad in some way.

TwENTY-feur snows are predicted for
next winter because the first snow fell on
the tkventy-fourth of October.

Tits Sunday evening services at Christ
Church (Episcopal); will be held at seven
o'clock, commencing Sunday, the ninth,
instant.

THE Temperance tnion of Burlington
meets every Tuesday;evening. The meet-
ings are well attended, and much interest

nifested:
A BURLINGTON correspondent says that

the. " lock-up " completed in that place
the last of August, has not yet sheltered
a single lodger.

DURING the prevalence ,Of-: a thunder
-torn there, on Wednesday of. last week,
lightning struck 3n , ice house in Fall
Brook, Tioga County. .4,

THE Williamsport Banner says that
"the eels will have a hard time getting
dow‘n stream. unless we get rain enough
soon to raise the water."

A noon[ hung with pictures is a room

hung with thoughts.—E.r. Just so. And

'a room hung with 61d 'clqthes is a room

hung with reminiscences.
1Till,. facilities of this office for doing al ; 1

kinds of job work are first-class, and can-
Dia, be surpassed by any office in this sec-
tion. Give us a call and be convinced.

Tin: School Journal which was to have
Made its appearance the of last
month, but did not, *e understand will
commence. publication the 11th' of this
month.

i. BormstEu, near Troy, has the foun-
dation for his steam, silty and planing
mill reto y, and will raise the frame this
week. 12 is to replace the one burned
some weeks ago

Tiin Burlington Literary Society meets'

Wednesday and .Thursday evenings of
each week. The members are making

pr7aratiuns to give a public entertain-
meta at au early date.

o:munen,of the Messiah (Universalist),
Rev. IS TAYLOR, Pastor. At 10}

elock at., Subject—" The True Ideal;
Manhood Made Divine." At 7 "Non
Believers Condemned."

Now is the time to put cattle and all
other aninpls in proper 'condition for-the
winter,. as a few hushcls of grain fed now
will do more towards faitening.tban twice
the amount late iii the season.

Ttit citizens of Oakland, Susquehanna
County, are considering the subject as to

`whether they hail better annex their Oil
lage to Susquehanna borough yr form a
;separate borough by themselves.

oods on the mountain, opposite
this place, have been burning for sev-
eral days, having been set on fire by
sparks from a passing locoMotive. The
scene at night is a magnificent one.

NOW the aged liar is happy again. He
can sit around in the corner 'grocery,
whittle the sugar and salt barrels, and lie
about the heavy snowr storn.4 they used
to have early in Awfu4, w4n he was a
bov.—Ex.

~.~~

A GATHERING of the FELLER family
took place at ithe hour of It. J. FEI,LER,
in Camptown; on Tuesdays-of 'week before
last. There were quiti..v large ntimber
present, .and everythin g passed oft very
pleasanili% • .1

IlAmmiumv, of Camptown, is en-
larging and otherwise improving his
dwellin, house in that place. The Misses
SARAH and -MARY ,i.:ItsKINE are also hay-

im2; erected a handsome new residence in
the same village. •

Ia snore sections of this State they
have e,mmenced killing sparrows, as a
.daim y iiish for the table.- It may prove.
a very expensive dish to some, as the
sparrow is supposed to be under the pro-
ttittltm .of the law.

'VER &:,.'SoN's Manual contains more
init;rmationof value to advertisers than
any.other publication. Sent 2wstpaid on
rtYcipt Addresq, N..W. AyEli
& SON, Advertising Agents, Times Build-
ing, Philadelphia.

THE 31011trth.e DO/infra( "Ow-

the to the scarcity of water along,. the

3lontrose Railroad, two water tanks; are
now used. carried on the train, which are
filled at Tonkhannock, to enable.the train
to make the round trip."

APOLLIS Whti was arrested in
rorkston, Wyoming, County, some time

iiince. for illicit distilling, was found tguil-
ti of, the offe'ncq with which he was
charged, in the tinted States Circuit
Court, at Pittsburgh..

Tint Troy Dramatic Club will give an
entellaintrient at the opera house in that
village on Friday evening, November 14.
'Tge programme embraces the drama. of
" Bread on the Waters," and a farce -en-

" A Close.Shave."

Tnr. barn of PETER Corrt-Nr, in Stand-
ing stone, Nrzys destroyed try fire on the
night of October together with its
contents, which consisted in part of a
/horse, cow, ,hay, grain and farming Mr-
plemeuts. Loss about *1,200. Insured
for $7?00.

THE rural districts arenow visited by all
kinds of switidlers, and our farmer friends
should make it a point to deal with ,no
man with whom they are not, acquainted ;

114 should be particularly careful not to
write their name on any paper, no Matter
wl.at the purpose may be. -

The organization of the lodge of
KniLtllts of honor at Dushorwhich was
to ita‘e taken place,on Fi iday evening of
laNtlweek, was postponed until Thursday
evening of this week, :Several members
of Crystal Lodge, of tins place, will assist
in the orOnizatiou, .

MEM

W. H. D. GREE24I new dwelling how
in Burlington israpidly approaching com-
pletion, and when finished will be ode of
tie handsomest and best arranged houses
west of the Susquehanna, besides adding
materially to the general appearance of
the quiet little village in which it is lo-
cated." •

School. Directors of:Pike tOvadriPat a recent meeting, fixed the salary- to
be paid school teachers in'that township
during the coming winter at from fifteen
to eighteen dollars per month, according
to grade of certificate. At least that is
theprice the Leßyasville Allpertiser says
the Directors adopted. '

OUR dry paper this' week has been
made wet by. the recent fall of rain. We
are quite. Willing to have the change, as
ithas quenched ourfiery articles, and laid
the dust which was kept constantlyflying
by our "..blowing." How is that CuAS.
ALLEN. of the REPORTER P--..Laßaysoille
Advertiser.

—An excellent thing'for•your rea4ers
HAMILTON ALRICKS, Jr., of Harrisburg,

says an exchange, who has.been sounding
the Susquehanna from th, Net York line
to the Nanticoke dam, discovered an ark
load of gray lime-stone in-the river just
below Tunkhannock.. From good author-
ity we learn that this load of stone was
sunk about sixty years ago; And that this
is the first year since-that timeithafi, it has
been seen. The watei.is lower toil sea-
son than it has ever ..licen known before.

,

TUE Ladies' .BeneVolent.Association of
Towanda willcommence itsweekly meet-
ings on Wednesday, November 12th, at 2
o'clock P. lc Please note the time, and
let there be a large attendance, from
week to week, to take an active paA in
the work of the Society.

By order of the President. -
Mils. R. M. WELLES, Secretary.

1. 0. OF G. T.—The next session of the
Northern District Convention of Good
Templans will be held attSilvara, in the
.hall of East Spring Hill Lodge, Novem-
ber 25th and.26th. Delegates going by
rail, will find conveyances in waiting at
Laceyville, on the morning of the first
day of the Convention. 'Fraternally,

E. EtroENE. CIIMIBUCK,
District Secretary.

North Orwell, November 1, 1879. •

THE barn of W. H. WHEELER, of Me-
hoopany, was destroyed by fire on Mon-
dayof last week, with nearly all its con-
tents—the horses alone+'• being rescued
from the flames, and me of these so bad-
ly burned that in, all probability it will
die. The Tunkhannock Democrat says
Mr. WHEELER was away 'from home at
the time of the fire, and it is not known
how it originated.' The loss iff. quite
heavy, and falls on one 'who can illy af-
ford to, bear it. •

Dirt. ,TonN'llunicE, of Troy, the 'yonng
man who w•as stabued at a dance in Troy.
on Monday miening, October 6th, says the
Canton Sentinel, is doing finely under the
care of Dr. TnAcy, and the excellent care
and attention of his mother nd sisters.
The wound has stopped bleeding, .and
rapidly heeling ; so much. so, that the
doctor thinks he will be able" be around
in about a week. Young MCGOUGHICAN
is very sorry and reticent about the mat-
ter. ~ •

SCI lIINER'S AND ST. NleDOLAS.—Serib-
ner's,Magazine and St. _Nicholas for No-
remNr are out. Theformer is decidedly
"an agricultural number," containing
half a dozen papers ef the highest vahie
to farmers and others interested in rural
life, besides a portrait and copy of bas-
relief of BAYARD TAYLOR, and the begin-
ning of a new and serial story by:GEORGE
W. CABLE. St. Nicholas is permanently
enlarged, printed on heavier paper,' with
wider margins, and having many special
attractions. New volumes of both maga-
zines are begun with' thesd numberS.

Soars: hungry person crawled through
an open window into' the editor's cellar
on Saturday night and helped himself to
adressed chicken; _seveirial heads of cab-
bage; and some ..c.poked eatables. As our
neighbor, the prgacher, had a similar vis-

it about two weeks ago, we are led to
coneltide thht there al.° people roaming
at laige without the faintest conception
of the eternal fitness of things. Consid-
ering that our midnight visitor left our
diamOnds and government bonds,undis-
imbed we are willing to forgive the of-
fence—until he can be caught'at it some,
time.—Duxkore Reriew.

THE Dushore Review says that- "some
Wilkes-Barre miners list week opened
two veins of coal on ..MAItTIN
place, nearRocky Run, on the Laporte
road. They will commence working this
mine permanently next week."• The Re-
rior also Ays that " a vein of bituminous
coal•aboutfour feet thick has been dis-
covered at Bernice, about one-half mile
east of the breaker. Persons posted in.
such matters tell us•that than is only one
other locality on record where-bituminous
coal-has been found underneath veins of.
anthracite."

A CORRESPONZENT writing from Troy
"Notwithstanding the severe

mutt', Western Bradford shows a-pretty
good list of exports for the month of Oc-
tober. During that month fifty•car loads
df live stock,' grain and other products
were shipped jfrom this place. Besides
this there -were nine ca loads loads of small
shipmeutsi or one hundeed and twelve
tons. The :amount of buttr\shi,pped was

over one hundred and thirty s'tns, and of
buckwheat flour over two hun ed tons.
For all- this produce good pri s have
been realized, and the farmers are!corre-
spondingly happy."

MD

Tut: Temperance meeting at the M. E.
Church on Siinday evening last, was a
very'large one, the building •being filled
to its - utmost- capacity. Colonel CALD-
WELL'S address was a ,Very fine one, and
was listened to throughßut by the large
audience with the closest-aftentidn. Mrs.
M. E. WILSON, assisted by a nuntber of
our leading vocalists, had. eaarge of the
singing. The meeting was opened by the
Rev. Dr.. STEW AtT, who- read a portion
of Scripture ands delivered a very impres-
sive prayer. lt was announced that an=
other meeting would be held in a month
from that evening at the same place, to
be addressed by able speakers from
abroad.

Ma. CHARLES.E. Soirr, through whose
efforts the New York Miniature Opera
Company, 'and tbe Cox and j,Box Operetta
Cempany bave'been consolidated to give
one grand musical entertainment in To-
w:iuda, Friday evening, November .14th,
requests us to say that in order to avoid
all dissatisfaction on the part of any oruk,
wishing to attend that entertainment,
that there_ are only One hundred chairs
sold by subscription. The subscription
list, which may be found at KtRUN'S Drug
Siore.twill positively be closed Tuesday
evenitig-, November- 11th. , Subscribers
are thititled to and will have the first
choiceiof seats, Seats will be reserved at
Kirby's Drug Store, Wednesday morning,
November lab, at 9 o'clock.

AT at meeting of the thilorntithean So-
ciety, of the Institute, on Friday evening
last, the following named gentlemen were
eleCted officeri:

Presiiknt-41zonott I. Bum.
Vice Pre!ident—Jemss lyneorr.

Li•lrarinn—Gronou
Treaturer—S. C. JOHNSTON.
Steretdry-r4SORGE W. KIICBIERLY. ;

Chair. Stand. Com.—ll. P. Comilla.
Ist Mem. Stand. Cot/L.—G. F. Pnasons:
rtid Mem: Stand. Com.—W. V. Doll-

GAR.

WORTHY- OF ATTENTION.-WE -,ad' •

all our readers, 'whether they own iq foot
of land ornot, to sdprdy themselves with
that ireasulLeilf useful, practical, reliable
information; e American Agriculturist,
so- named, because started thirty-eight
years ago as a rural journal, but now ,en-
largedto embrace a great variety ofmost
useful reading for the household, children
included, for the garden, as well as the
farm—for all classes. Each volume gives
some eight hundred original engravings,
with descriptions of labor-saving and la-
bor-helping machines, Of plants, fruits,
flowers, animals, etc., including many
large and pleasing, as well as instructive,
pictures for tyoung and old. The con-
stant, systeniatic esposuros of 'humbugs
and swindling schemes by the Agrictrituit.
Ist are of great. value to every one, and
will save to most persbns many times its
cost. Altogether, it is one of the., most
valuable, as Well ,as cheapest 'journals,
anywhere to be found. The cost is only
$1.50 a year, or four copies for $5. Single
numberslifteen cents: Subscribe-at once
for 1880, and receive the rest of this year
free, or send a three-cent stamp for post-
age on a specimen copy. Address ORANGE
Juun'Company, Publishers, 245 Broad-
way, New York.

lIRADFORD COUNTY TEACHERS' AS,
sociaTioN,r-The next meeting of the
Bradford County Teachers' Association
will place at East Smithfield Friday
and Saturday, November 14 and 13,
commencing at 10:30, A. M. The follow-
ing are tho appointments : ILecturir,
Rev. A. TILDEN ;Papers, Miss SARAH E.
COOK, Rev. C. C. CARS, ; Practical work :

A class recitation in Fractions, E. Z.
Woon ; How to, teach Reading, E. T.
Brnoss ; Lesson in Orthoepy, W. 11.
BracEpicr.; Lesson in .Annuitus, I. S.

.AWFORD; School Management, G. W.
RYAN ; Oral lesson in Science, J., T.
3IcCoLLum ; Leiison in Penneitnship,
Prof. BURRITT ; DeclaMationN, ,- A.
WOODWORTH and J. D. ,TRACY ;Itecita-
tions, LIzzIE MOODY and MINNIE
CLARK ; Committee on Arrangement, I.
S. tPRAWFORD, MALERY TRACY, E. Z.
WOon, Mrs. Dr. M001314 Mrs. LENA
CHILDS, HATTIE BRIGHAM and ;.FLORA
WOOD ; Committee on Resolutions, G. W.
RYAN, Miss M. E. HowLAKR and Mri. F.
C. DAYTON. After each lesson or paper
opportunity will bo given for discussion.

cordial invitation is extended to, all
teachers, directors and friends of educa-
tion to be present aid participate in theeexercises.

E. E. QIJINLAIS, President.
JULIA E. KINNEY, Secretary.

PERSONAL.

-)Sias BETH WELLS, of Sayre, IS visit)
ing friends in LtizernerCounty.

—Miss ROCKWELL, of Troy, is visiting
Miss May ADAMS, in this place.

—.Mrs. P. C. VANGELDER, of Leßays-
ville, is visiting friends in Elmira. • •

:—Miss IDA L. WALTERS,' of Tunkhan-
inoek; is visiting friends in _Canton, this

Cohnty. .• •

•

'—T. J. SWEET, of Monroeton, who has
been West for several months past, has
returned to his home.

—Mrs. E. S. and Mrs. E. S.
REELER, of 'Capp'town, are visiting
friends in Leßaysville.

Mrs. RURIE. AvEny and little °boys,
of Stevensville, this county, are visiting
at Dr. Amur's, in Tunkhannock.

—Mrs. G. H. DAVIES, of 3leshoppen,
Wyoming County, is visiting herbrother,
Mr. JAMES MARIUS, of this place.

—ASA DOUGLASS and wife spent Sab-
bath of last week with relatives and nu-
merous friends in Dushore.—Dushore Re-
New.

—Constable KtsnrAuou, of Tuhkhan-
nock, has been appointed a' ish Warden
for Wyoming County, by the Fish Com-
mission of the State.

--;Acausrus REDFIr.I4), Esq., Attorney
and:Counselor at Law, -formerly of Can-
ton, Bradford County, is about to open
an office in this place.—Blossburg Register.

—Six editors have been drawn as jurors
for th e United States Circuit Court, to be
heldat Pittsburg next month, amongthem
Joan L. SEXTON, Jr., of the Blossburg
Reigister.

t--Captain J., A.- WILT, of this place,_',
was not elected either Lieutenant Colo
nel or Major, of the Ninth Regiment, at
the !election held . in Wilkes-Barre last
week, but he received a very flattering
number of votes for the first-named ;mi.
tion—eloven out of twenty-six.

LUTIA BAnnEtt, ,who has been
spending the summernin Livingston Co., .
N. Y., returned to this place yesterday.
As she ,vras going up the steps to her
daughter's house, she fell and sustained
quite serious bruises.—Daily Review, soot
tat. •

-

-

-Mr. JAMES MARTtIk . of thii place,
wholias been seriously ill of typhoid fe-
verfora number of days past, is thought
by bis attending physician to now be in a
fair4way.of recovery. A fact which will
be glad news a his host of friends.

—Mr. Jon E. ROCKWELL and family,
whO have been residing for several years
atlWalriut Creek, California, have return-

ed to this place, their former home, to
reside in the' future.. We welcome him,
and are pleased to see him on our-streets
once more.Callton Sentinel..

—We regret to learn this morning that
r. GEORGE D. GRIFFIN, a former relfi-

of this place, but for some time past'
lician atYall Brook, died at his yes-

Lest night at about twen'y minutes
o'clock, of inflammation of ilk

!lion &nand, .10th ult.
irening of last week, Rev. G.

installed pastor of the
0, at Toy. Rev. Mr.

large to the pastor,
me the charge to
'ODLE preached a

:othei services

de
a pl
'donee
to eleven
bowels.—

—Tuesday
P. SEWALL w
Presbyterian Chei
HEWITT gave the
and Rev. S. L. CONDI
the'people. Rev. Rr,
very able sermon, and they
were conducted by the Re
ELL.

JOEL JEW-

FIRES AT CANTON.—The Canto
SeiOf Octoher 30th gives the folti
particulars of two fires at that place
cently. Both tires are thought to bo tb
work of incendiaries :

'",'rhe large barn belonging to a Mr.
Rniffin, situated a short 'distance west of
'the Northern gentral Railroad, and south
of the fine_,reyidence of Dr. J. Davison,
was totally...destroyed by fire, including a
large hay press, the property of R. W.
McClelland, on Friday night last. The
Inds endente and Canton hose companies
were promptly on the grohnd, but owing
to. the fact that kerosene had been freely
used, but little could be done to stay the
fiery demon. Loss heavy ; no insurance."

"Last evening at about Si o'clock, our
citizens were aroused by an-alarm of fire,.
arid proceeding fa the direction of the
fiathes they found that the large barn of
XL Samuel Owen, situated on South

Washington street, was being destroyed.
A moiling machine, twowagons, 50 to 50
hushels of wheat, a large quantity of oats
and hay, which were in the • barn were
also consumed, including a fanning mill,
plows, four setts harness, two thousand
feet of dressed and undressed lumbar,
&e. The Independent. -Fire; Co. were
soon on hand with their pails, books,
ladders, itc., and with - the aid ofCanton.
Hose Company saved the surrounding
dwellings. A small • barn in the tear of
the burning structure, owned by Miss
Etta Little and occupied by S. N. Coe,
caught fire from sparks, however, And
after the removal of everything it eon-
thined, was also totally destroyed.

Mr. Owen's loss is estimated at from
between eight and ten-hundred dollars.
Miss Little's•and Coe's loss is about three
hundred dollars. No insurance. Incen-
diary.

00tIli0LL POOBEDIIOII.
Comm.C s; November 3, 1110,

The Town Council Met. in reguLS-r ses-
sion an Monday evening, the 3d instant.
"All the members were present.' Chief
Burgess Dodge in the chair.

Ciluncilman Ringbury. moved that`- the
reading of the minutes-Of the last regidar
Meeting and of the special meeting held
October 20th ult., be dispensed with,,and
that the same stand approved as publish-
ed by the Secretary. Adopted.

A petition was presented by Mr. L.
Harris, from the citizens of the First
Ward, for the erectionof a lamp post on
Railroad street.

Councilman Holcomb, Street Commis-
sionerof the First Ward, to whom was
reftrred the complaint of George W.
Heath, submitted the following report :

Your committee appointed 'by resolu-
tion of October 6th, to inquire relative to
a claim of George W. Heath, for abate-
ment of taxes on account of a passage-
way for the useofFire Department across
a lot in the First Ward, claimed by him,
report that no is found for granting
such claim at present.

J. NotAxmvn,
Committee First Ward.

The report was adopted.
The committe appointed. at a previous

meeting to report on the petition of citi-
zensfor a cistern on, the corner of 'Me-
chanic street were discharged from the
further consideration of the subject, the
contemplated water works rendering cis-
terns unnecessary.

.T„he committee of the First and Second
Wards were authoriied to construct a
croasng on Bridge'street, near Mr. Phin-
ney's, that will *event the overflow of
water on thatStreet.

On motion, the Secretary was directed
to issue notice'to Charles McKinney and
Mrs. Burton Kingsbury to build side-
walks in front of their property on Third
Street. To Mrs. Turner to build a walk
infront of her property on York avenue
and Canal street, and to the owner of the
property on Plank Road street, north of
Hemlock Row, to build. or repair walk.

• Councilman Snell moved that a now
plank stairway I* erected on the North
side of Plank Road street, ne.* L. B.
Rodgers' mill, •on Third street.

Dr. Holcomb was in favor of erecting
plank stairs on both sides of that ravine,
and offered the following resoldion :

Resolved, That the street committee of
the Second and Third Wards, are hereby
directed to construct 'a flight of steps,
four feet in width, on the northand south
sides of Plank Road street, on the Third
street aproaches up and down the steep
tanks on Plank Road ravine.

Mr. Snell moved to amend by striking
out "south side," in resolution.

Mr. Holcomb said he was opposed to
building the stepson the north side un-
less steps on the south side were also
erected, and called for the yeasand nays
on the amendmenti On a all, the amend-
ment; was lostby Yeas, 4 ; nays, 5 ; as fol-
lows lj

Yeas—Kingibury, liontanye, Snell. and
Burgess Dodge.

Nays—Alger, Holcomb, pnes,-Keeler,
and Stevens.

The original resolution was then
adopted.

The petition of citizens for a lamp post
on Railroad street was then called up,
and the following resolution offered by
Mr. Alger was adopted :

Resolved, That the prayer of the peti-
tioners for a gas lamp on Railroad street
be granted, mid that the. Gas Con.mittee
are authorized to purchase and locate
post and lamp.

The following bills were approved' and
Ordered paid :

Ilarry Smtth, carriage for water, company,
four hours, 2 00

Theodore Yesgenden, care for town clock to
September 30th

Ct. K. Tupper, lumber for station house,
10 00

(rep) 75
WM. Scott, grading on York Avenue 3 00
L. 1). Montanye, 150 feet oak lumber, 310... 150
M. Bennis, 2% days labor, 2d ward 2 54
1). Shelp, 3% days labor, 24 ward 3 50
I). Lynch. 3% days grading. lid ward 3 50
T. Dalton, 3 days gradlngt7.4 ward • 3 00
M. Coyle. 20 days grading 2d ward 2 75
G. W. Armstrong. cartage, 14 wird IS
D. 'Wilson, cartage, 24 ward ' 'a

Se nti-
• 'ng

Ed. Williams. work on police station 5;75,
G. A.,Burnii, Chief Police, Oct.., 31 days.... 62110
C. Dimmock, nlght.police, October. ' 20 00
G. !Laxly, .14 day labor, 24 ward SO
D. Wlloyle. SS days labor, 2:1 ward, in July. 350
Gas Co. Lin-ta Engine House $ 1 44

" 9Yranklin Engine Mouse 72
" Police 6taGoo 252
" St. Lamps, oct.9 to Nov. 1.... 46 60
" extinguishing same % m0.... '6 00 87 48

Joseph Marshall4lling saw, and pk handle. 45
J. C. Lang, October salary 7 OS
T. Watts, teaming, gravel on York avenue.. 16 00
L. S. Kingsbury, do do do 12 00
W. W. Kingsbury, teaming, gravel on York

and grading torLaniug
1. Slble, 3S days labor on York avenue
J. Kirwin, 5 days labor on York avenue ...

George V. Myer, Engineer:rig
W. W. Browning and wire, damages
Joseph Kingsbury, Trealurer, for' Interest

paid on Manville's orders

21 00
2 s0!
5 09,

10 00 '

50 00

EOM]

Total 4426 68
Noreport received from the Police De-

partment.
Adjourned

J. KINGSBURY, Secretary.

LOCAL COMIESPOPZNCE.
ATHENS' INDUSTRIES-NO. 111

Near the-depot, upon the east sido of
Main street and South side of thehoed
track the extensive

BRIDGE WORKS
of KELLOGG tau BIAURICE are located. We
visited them on Saturday, and were
hown through by Mr. 'CHARLES KEL-

LOGG, who wai the original proprietor,
and is a gentleman qrialified to give inter-
estiag.details of the business. We con-.
dense and give -such items as we thinklof
general interest from our notes.

The first building was erected in 1888
by Mr. KELLOGG, and was forty by sixty
feet in. size.. The venture proving suc-
cessful additions were made, and in 1871
Mr. MactucE. was admitted and the firm.

style as above given adopted. Constant
improvements and additions .have been
made until, the works now occupy four
acres of jground. Formerly wooden
bridges were_ made, but only iron ones,
are constructed how, and we may be able
to give some idea of the work by follow-
ing thiiimateriaithrough the shops.

For cotivenience in carrying, about two
miles of track, twenty inch gauge, has
been laid upon the grounds, with cars
that will Carry eight pions, and instead of

old system of curves, turntables are
so • that cars may be turned partially
or cu pletely around and run upon dif-
ferent twirlswithout lossof timeor space.

The iron is rolled to order at the mills
on the Schuylkill, and at Philadelphia,
Pottsville, Ca uqua, and Elmira. It
is of a superior qt lity, not too hard, as'a
soft vade will stan a greater strain, and
is itifebt?d as it is re ived to detect any
defects in rolling. The t prokess after
it is unloaded is to straighten if need be,
—this is done by hydraulic p -ure or by
bainmers,

Channel iron is that having a flange
turned up on each edge ; is ,straightened
by the first process and plate ireWhy the
second. .The.sizes of plate used are from
fOur feet wide down, and from one-fourth
to threei-fcnuth inches thick, and twenty-
fire feet and tinder in length, of channel
fioi #IE to fittepi tmhetiwideotodfrom

to forty feet long. After being
s straightened these sections 'are Mken to
the riveting loom, a building el teen by
twobundled and forty-four feet, where
theyare laid out from patterns and the
places- for cutting or punching plainly
marked by punches. •

We'remark here that nothing is done
by Imes, and as all work is • from acr.uL
reel drawings, and is dope accurately, it
is not set up until at the places where it
is to remain. Pissing from. the hands of
those who, lay it out, the bars reabh a-Ma-
chine of immense power used in pnnch-
ing boles for rivets, eta. 'Two large ones
are in use, One for punching only and ono
for punching or Cutting ; the first-will ex-
ert a pressure equal to three hundred•
thousand pounds, and the other six bun-
deed thousand pounds ;four smaller ones
are also in use. They are quiet working
machines, and by a simple arrangement
calledthe "stop-movement,'4 the opera-
tor is enabled without loss of time or
power to let the punch rest upon the de-
sired point before applying the pressure
that pushes sections out of cold iron near-
ly an inch in thickness as readily as one
can cut gun wads.

The heavier machine has also shears
for cutting either fiat bars or triangular
shaped, and will cut them of a size equal
to a three by four inch bar. The trian-
gular bars are shaped like an cave trough
madeofboards, and are of any desired
length and size,.the(largest are six inches
on each shjc and three-fourths of an inch
thick, they are cut square off at any de-
sired angle.

Near this machine we picked up a piece
of iron three and one-half inches in diam-
eter, and thirteen-sixteenths of an inch
thick, upon which a pressure of 450,000
pounds had been exerted .to 'punch it ou
of a cold bar. These machines weigh
tibopl, eight tans each, and like all others
in the works are operated by steam.
punches are of the best steel, and
punch iron as thick as the diameterof the{
punch, but such a strain soon destroys.
the punch. At these machines the bars!
or plates are madeready for the fitters,'
who next take them and construct posts,
stringers, etc. A post is made by using
two channel piece's, one platc, :TO lattice
work of small bars on the side:;opposite
the plate, the triangular pieces mention-
ed are used with Plates in constructing
thestringent, etc.

The fitters put the w k together and
securb it in place byl a f rivets when it
is passed to a riveting m hing of power
sufficient to press the y a horizontal
motion into their phi s neatly and neatly
put a head'on them, that it is difficiilt
to remove the rivet e en if the head is
cut off.

Here we will stop to otice the mariner
of handling the 'maul beams, posts, etc,
Track is laid, overhead and chain pulleys
arranged so that one man can jift a weight
of three thousand'pounds, and it will re-
main suspended until the chain is touch.
ed upon the opposite side. After the
weight is raised it may Ix swung around
or moved forward, or back or placed upon
.rollers.,as desired. By these arrange-
ments a beam or post is carried to the
rivet#, and as it4s passed along theth-
eta having been heated, and having one
end headed, are put in their places, and
the operator having charge places his
foot upon a lever and the die moves up
and the head is made.%-. l'his machine also
has the stop movement, and does its work
rapidly. A doubler furnacel is used Tor
heating the rivets, addis so arranged that
none are wasted by oirar-heating, and' yet
a constant supply is kept ready for use.

the riveting machines we folthw
the work to the• rotary planer, that is
used for finishing the ends ready for the
bed plates or other joints, and the most
accurate work is required. The -post is
securely fastened to a • moveable, bed,
and by means of a small wheel it IS mov-
ed up' to the wheel that revolves with
many small plane irons set in its side,
Ind they soon chip off the iron and leave
the end dressed true.

Another point of interest is the barring
Machine, which consists of an upright
round shaft, with a slot through it in which
a flat steel bar of the length of thedesired
hole is seeured by a key. The shaft is
then made to revolve, and the bole which
has been previously punched is enlarged
to the desired "size and left true and
round. To prevent heating a stream of
liquid soap and water is turned upon the
point offriction ;. large pins are turned in

another place that will be used to secure
braces, supports, etc., to these posts,
beams and stringers. In a room near this
one is a large furnace for heating the
*ads of some large bars that have to be
ept,by hand at present. -4 new process
will soon be in use for doing this work
by heating ; the method is by using weir-
tartar soft steel plate, made to revolve atagreat velocity, which melts and cuts a
channel similar to the work of a saw leav-
ing a clean surface. Large bars are bent
to any desired shape at this furnace. Fin-
ifhed work of the heavy classdescribed,
posts, eta., go from the riveting room to
tie yard near the place where they come,
inready to receive a coatof mineral paint
and be shipped.

Entering the smith shop we find three
steam hammers, two upsetting machines,
three boring machines, one bolt cut-
ter and numerous furnaces. But two
or three hand forges are in use, the fur-
naces being preferable. To.upset a bar
of iron is to heat it,.and by shortening in-
crease the size at . any desired point. A
saving of fifteen per cent. is effected in
weight, by wetting the ends of either
round or square bars that are to have
screw threads cut upon them, as the bar
is left as strong under the 'thread as in the
center by the process.

A. machine is used for this purpose, and
after the bar is heated the end 'is placed
in a die of therequired size and the bar
forced into it, malting an enlarged end
without injury to the strength. A !imi-
lar process is used for upsetting eye bars'
—large bars used for supports and braces
—so that the full strength of the bar is
retained in the eye and no welding re.
quired, thus securing better results. This
machine exerts a force of two hundred
tons direct steam pressure from a cylin-
der sixty-six inches itrdiameter, :‘ud.of a
steam pressure of one hundred and fifty
pounds to the inch.. The steam hammer
closes the process by fitting and punching
the eye bars after upsetting ; heavy dies
are used and rest sin the anvil, which is
placed upon a Solid foundation and
weighs eight tons. The hammer weighs
2,200 and strikes a*Veri heavy.blow. The
smith shop is forty-two by one hundred,
with a wing sixty-two by seventy.

In the machine shop,which is forty-
two by sixti, numerOns machines for
turning, fitting, making tools, etc., are
located, and much material is worked up
here of minor importanee.

The bolt shop is thirty by forty, and

contains two inacbinOs of peculiar int9r-
est-41143y aro used in rivet; making. 1:
number of rods of the required size are
placed in' a furnace and heated at one
end, then taken in turn and placed in the
machine,: the end of the rod isclasped and
atthe same instant the, rod is cut by a
neat fixture, the piece is instantly moved
by the clamps to one side, and . another
part of the machine with a •die for shap-
ing the head moves up . and makes: the
head of the clamps move to their places,
dropping the rivet, the bar :is moved up
and the process repeated. As soon as•tlhe
bar cools it is replaced in the furnaek and
another taken out. This machine
turn out 50,000 rivets per month, and is
quite a curiosity.

The pattern shop is forty-two by forty-
two, and in it patterns are tondo hi wood
for use in various ways. The roundly is
forty-two by flfiy-five feet, f btt sis used
principally for making dies, etc., as no
cast work is used in the bridges. Some
work is done hero for the railroad comps-
ny. Forty or fifty tons of dies are on
hand, and the atnountconatantly increas=
ea asnew patterns aro made. ,

"A testing room twelve by thirty feet
contains a testing machine with a capaci-
ty of ono hundred tons, in which the
quality of the iron received., is frequently
tested ; this machine I will register fu
pounds thoweight that a giiren bar will
sustain before breaking, amt. is -of &matimportanCe,astheby
criminatilcsting ascertain thequality of
the iron received. Only from one-fifth to
ope-sixth of the full capacity of the iron
is required to sustain the weights placed
upon it in actual use, thus.a, rod that will
sustain a weiabt of sixty or sixty-ilve
thousand pounds, is subjected only to a
strain of 10.000-pounds iin use.

'The workS have 1!, capacity of thirty
tons offinished work per day, which is
all psir4l one coat of mineral paint and
weighed before being loaded for shipment.
Two steam derricks, one of a capacity of
ten tons, and one, of fours tons, are used
for this purpose—this worlt is so govern 7
ed that any weight will remain suspended
amtil the engine is reversed thus securing
the safety of the 'workmen ; three men
constitute a loading gang.

Two steam pumps are used for pump-
ing water, and .pipes and hose arc provid-
ed for use in vase of lire—,team is kept up
in one day and night, Sundays included.
They are capable of throwing. a stream
seventy feet . high. Besides 'these a tank,
having a capacity ofsix thousand gallons
is placed upon a platform fotty-eight feet
high, and from it water may be carried
to any portion of the buildings if needed.
Seven steam engines, varying from four
to thirty horse power are in use in the
works.

The weight of a single track railroad
bridge is from thirty-five to forty tons, to
one, hundred feet ha length ; double track

abt double. The Towanda bridge is
don'lf track, one tlioulidfour (hundred
and eighty. feet long, and icontains one
thotisand taee hundred and sixty tons of
iron ; one on the Erie road is five'hundred
and thirty feet long, and weigh fiv.hun--
dred tons.

This company has pub up bridges in,
Idaho on the West, and Nova Scotia on
the East, and as far South as Brazil, in
South America. They are now finishing
work to go -to Guatemala, in Central
America, and have orders as follows to
till : Eleven spans for Southern Kansas &

Western Road in-KanSas ; three spans of
two hundrded feet and fifty-one of thirty
feet for the Burlington & Missouri River
road, in:Nebraska, crossing the Missouri
at Plattsinouth at an elevation of filly-
eight feet. - The fifty-one spans cross the
••bottoms,"- the others the river. Peer
spans for Chicago, Rook Island & Pacific,
under way ; two spans for Maine Central
road ; three spans for the Eastern Massa-
chusetts ; two spans for Delaware,- Lacka-
wanna & WeSltern; eight-spans for the Erie,
and eight for the Lehigh Valley road, an
Iron building forltlhe ElmiraRolling-
Company, 'one hundred and twenty 'by
one hundred and fifty,- entirely of iron,
except slate roof.

This shows a Condithin of business
highly complimentary -to Messrs. KEL-
LOGG cc: MAutticE, and is something for
Athens to be proud of. They have not
run on short time in three years, and are
running overtime nearly, all the while.

Wo have devoted considgable space
to the subject in hand,. but we have
not over-estimated the importance of the
industries of Athens, and if we mistake
not there is not a manufacturing interest
inf,our county that ejuals in volume the
one described in this article. Many things
we have left out in this sketch that would
interest a visitor at the works,' but we
have time to notice no more only the Of-
fice work and organization. - •

The draughting department is one -of
special importance and accuracy ; four
men are employed, of which Mr. -J.' L.
Minsu is chief. Mr. G. E. DAvls-ls the
general superintendent of the shop, with
an assistant, and a foreman., in each de-
partment of the work.'

The erection-of bridges is an important
part of the business, atnrthigt itf.in chargeor Mr. S. V. RYLAND, who 114 charge of
finished work after it leaves the shops.
There are also in the office organization a
book-keeper and two clerks, a shipping
clerk, a receiving clerk, a weighmaster,
and aninspector of finished work. About
ontrhundred and eighty men are,employ-
ed, and 'from five to eight thousand dol.
lars4,4er month paid them in wages-.
From two to faun thousand dollars per
mbrithis paid for freights. We ttlust the
coming years may not diminish tam im
purtance of this industry. , W. A. P

Octobek2.l, 1879

FROM SMITHFIELD.

Nothing uncommon- has happened here
since the sudden and unexpected death of
3lrs.:DAvm 611.1.E.T....SatIliday G. W.
RYAN met a very large class of teachers,
and those wishing to be, at -the school
building, where they were weighed in the
balance, and only. one of those who have
been in 'school this fall Was found want-
ing. 'T!rhis 'speaks well for the work .or
Prof. CRAWFont). ...Tuesday evening
Col.. V. E. Pima= addressed a large
audience at tIM Descipies' church on the
subject of Agriculture; All who hear the
Giilonel cannot help 'being pleased with
his pleasant manner of speaking, aid bis
droll expressions.... Wednesday evening
N, L. 112'm- sou:is, of Wellsboro, toga
county,: entertained the young people
with some fine drawings, ' illustrating
Bible stories. Mr. REYNOLDS has a
faculty of ihteresting thd yuung....Sun-
day,evening Major ,VANCLEAVE was ex-
pected to speak at' the 'Disciplechurch,
but after the house was tilled Word was
received that-he *as sick at-Burlington.
Notwithstanding the disappointment the
clergy, of which We have a goadly num-
ber; „interested the audience on the sub-
ject Of temperance;, .•

Siiiithfield, Nov. -2, 187t).

GET OUT. DOORS.- the close confine=
ment'of all factory work, gives the, operaL
Lives pallid faces, poor appetite, languid,
miserable feelings, poor, blood, inactive
liver, kidneys and- urinary trouble:4; "and
all the physicians and uiedicipes- in the
Wolld cannot- help them unless they get
out or doors or- use Hop Bittel:!s the
purest and best remedy, especially' for
such cases, having abundance of health
sunshine and rosy cheeks in qieni. They
cost but a tralf. See another iiorfmni:.',
Uhristian Recorder.

.., . .

'BUSINESS, LOCAL.
- •

•or WO9DFORD it VANDO N have
one of the 'largest stocks of BUBOES, 00D8 in
Towanda. . 7-2 w

Our goods aro NEW and of tho
BESTQUALITY. Lutcwun & VOUGUT.

gir BRASS MAGIC NIGHT LAMPS
only 25ets, and RACKET LANTERNS Wts a
the.99et store.

tom' Try our New JAP. TEA. Best hi
town. * . Drocan.&*vouffir.

tom' The 99ct store ,is headquarters for
CROCKEItY, GLASSWARE. LAMPS andLAMP
fixtures, best goods Aug lowest prices.

Cr Provisions of all kinds, ofthe best!quality, at DECK= &

Vir Shakespeare complete, E. P. Roi.'s
Works, 31r3.1.1oLnas• new book •6 Forest llocuse,”
anda large variety of .1.50 and .2.00 -hooka for .99
&nig,at the 99 Cent Store. . wive.

'!'.Bargains in TABLE LINENS,
NAPKINS, CRASHES, ac.,.at J. 1.. KENT'S'
Agent. tt.
• Cam" Choice TEAS and COFFEE a
specialty at Dzoczn k vocronVS..

Cam",L. B. ROOCIEDS challenged compe-.
Mon for qualify of goods and low prices on Sash,
Doors, Blinds:and Moldini,s, and aP building nia-L
tetlal. • Caug37l,t).

Ear cA§H.,PAID FOR PRODUCE at
Oct. 30. .DECKLIt & VOUGIIT'S.

11Er BRASS MAGIC NIGHT LAMPS
onlii3cta, and RACKET LANTF,RNS 65cts, and
BUCKEYE LANTERNS at 99 Cent Store. • 7

. tar The Largest, Best • and Cheapest
line of Sbo for Ladles', Misses' and Chlldrens'
wear Is found at COltaan'a new store, corner Main
and Pine-sta.. Tracy % Noble's Block. apr47B

car-COMER. has the best we4ringShoes
for Men, Bois and Youths' wear ever offered la
Towanda,and at prices within the reach of all.

ar UNDERWEAR of all kinds, bot-
tom prices ;Octstore. .t
IA c(rplete Dictionary for 60 cents

and Dollar txkdra for 75 cents, at the 99 Cent Store.

Or SITUATION WANTED.— middle-
91ed lady orexperience as a professional nurse de-

Sires-a •nituation. The, best of 'references given as
to character and ability. Enquire of Mrs. Noniuns;
LEwis; or address E. S.C.,T. O. Box 351, Towan,
da,ya. octl6-4w.:'

Vim' For fine ;11illinery, first class Hair
Goodi, Java Canvas's, Gold and 511%.4 tinted Card
Board, and Children's Sailor hats, call on Mrs.
A. Fletcher, No. 4, Bridge Street. Bleaching and
sewing over a specially.

Qtr' NEW YORK, June5, 1879.—Messrs.
ELY Rims... Owego,:N. Y.—Gentlemen :.• I have
used your fiatatrh Remedy, Cream Balm, and ea-
•pertenced great rellef..ln fact It Is the only emetly
that gave anything like comfortfrom a distressing

and nauseous complaint. lir my family I hale
found It specially good in colds affecting the head
and nostrils, with my children• and others. The
relief has been almost instant.' We consider it t
be Invaluable for family use.

Very truly, 11. R. Wt:r.t.::
usiness Manager of N. Y. Commercial

[Sept. 18

ar James McCabe *lints 5000 bushels
potatoes Immediately, For which he will_ pay the
highest price in cash.

th,1731 sells a superior article in
Ladles and Mires -Kid Goat Button SHOES: for
very little motley. Sign of the GiltBoot; opposite
Seeley's. tf

05-ForGent's Flue and Coarse BOOTS
w, to BLUM'S. All Boots and Slioes warranted as
represented. Sign pf the Gilt Boot, opposlte See-

Mir STAIV CEMENT.—Just re-
ceived aciLther car load of this, unrlvalled,Cement.
Price f1.30 per barrel. I hereby challenge ,the.
dealers In Cfpfa: and Resen ,bite Cenienla a
while test.trlalof cenientA. R. M.

Towanila, Pa., Oct.:, 11,79
r3" By universal ±-iiceorel.AvEn''s CA-

Tlt.%urle Ptt.Ls are the best of all piirgativeS for
familyuse. They are the ,product of Imig. latuorl-
oua and successful chemical investigation, and
t)eir nse, by Physicians In their practice, and by
all civilized nations,- proves them the best :and
TAW effectual purgative PM that medical skill can
devhie. Being Purely vegetable, no harm canarise
fr um their use. In intrinsic value and curative
pOwers noother pills can be compared with them.
and every person, knowing their virtues, NJ ill Vni-
ploy Mein, when needed. They Keep the System In
perfect order, and maintain in fie , :ilthy action the
whole, machinery of life. Mild, searchini and ef-
fectual, they are specially adapted to the needs of
the dlgeStive apparatus. eerangements of which
they prevent and cure, if ninety. taken. They are
the best and safest phosle to emplyy fur e'hildren
and weakened constitutions, where a mild, but

effectual, catisrtic ig required. SOLD BY ALL
DRUGGISTS:

MARRIED. •
•

SCITICK—KIEFER.—At the house of the bi-. idea
aunt, 3trs. H. H. Itoffecker. at Dalton' Lacka-wannacounty, Pa., on Sunday. the 2d of I.Zovetn-i
her, Iz+79, by Rev. A. W. Cooper, of Waverly,
Mr. Maui A. Schick, of Towanda, Bradford
county. and Mrs. Mary Kiefer, of Tunkhan-
noel:, Wyoming county, Pa,

JENNI Ng.S In Monroeton, Nc;
vember 4. 1+79, by Rev. E. H. Cramer, Mr. Wil-
liam 11..lennlogs, and iso Compton, both
of Franklimiale.

Tit oMPSON-111 n.—ln North Towanda
Oct. ao. by the Rev. John S. Beers., liertim of
ChrlscChurch, Mr. Ernest F. Thompson of Bar-
clay to ML's Cora A. Bunch, of Barclay.

DIED.
F.DINGTON,,—In Troy,. Pa. October ZS. Ik7n.
Frankie, youngest daughter of itobert P. Red-
ioglon; aged' four years anil eight trawdbs. .
There Is no flock, hosYerer watchedand tended

. Bat one dead lamb Is there : -
There is nofire,,ide. hoosoever ,letended,

But has one vaeau; elial P:

TOWANDA MARKETS
IZIEPOI3.TED BY STEVkNa Si LONG,

General dealersih Groceries andr rnduie, Patton's
Itlock, C 1351-e r 'Main and Bridge Streets.

WE W.:ESL/AY EVENING, OCT 2.9, 1879.

Flour per bbl
Flour per sack
Corn Meal per 100 Ills ~

Chop Feed
Wheat, per hush
Corn
Rye
Oats .„Buckwheat
Clover seed
Timothy, western .,..

Beaus, 52 lbs .

Pork, mess
Dresse4l hogs
Hams
Shoulder 4
Lard -

Butter, tubs
- Rolls
Eggs, fresh
Ctfeese
Pot.ttoes. per bushel....
°Mons
Beeswax
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CORRECTED Itt CEO.. S...DATTON

hem Abvertiscutents.
TTOUSE ANT) LOT FOR SALE.

-Th, undersigned offeri fur saho hisholise
:mil lot loeseted at Circuit Crfrk, known :Wale
iiittleman property. Terms wide easy. Fur In-forlitation engin:un the remises:

o ROSE N 114.1131& SON.
Orcutt Creek. 1.76. 8 w...

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—In the
matter of the voluntary assignment of S. M.

Wooster for the Iwnefltof creditors. In Bradford,
Common Flew., No. 373. February Term, 7679,
. The undersigned, an auditor appointed by said

Court to distribute funds in the hands of Cady
Stnith. assignee; ib ill attend to the dutles.uf hts ale()ointment at his (Mien In Towanda; Pa., on SATsURDAY. NOOVEMKEtt Ist. 1879„at 10 iiB elock,-ar
lit.. where ill'persons having claim. upon said"
fuels most present- them or be firrifver debarred
from coming In upon the same.

.1011 N W. strx, Auditor.,Towanda, Pa., Nov. 4, 1879. 4w

E. H. DORMAUL,
325 East Water St., Elmira

ran-

MILLI
.CA)

Ist
Floor

14 Floor
4th F100r....

TDS
EUYr PETS

AWLS...CI.OANS Sr. S,
17pper floors accessible by elevaior inspectitql is res.] •ctfully solicited

NEE

MEM
kins

D.aeon
Sheep l'elts
Lamp sNlns

SHERIFF'S SALER.—By. virtue
of sundry wilts IssuedOutof the Courtof Com-

mon Pleas of•Bra4ford Countyand to medirected,
I will expose to public sale at the Court llouan In
Towanda, on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBEI7.
at 1 o'clock, I'. M., the followlnglilescribed proper-
ty, to wit:

No. 1. One lot of land situate In Sheshequln
township, bounded and desalt:red as toilworn he-
ginningst a post the southeast corner of lot set to
Peter Drunks on the map; thence south I°.west ion•
perches to a'post•for a corner; thence north 83°
east 166-perches to a post; thence north 1° east 100
perches tea post; thence south 80° east 166 perches
to the place of beginning: containing 103 acres 120
,perches of land, more or less at being the whole

lot N0.,03„ the same as conveyed by Baron C.
‘DeCatersnd Earnest DeCater by their attorney)n fact,.lllurton KlngsburY,hy deed. datedDecent-
_ber 0, 1860, and recorded indeed book 73. page 2,38;
'he.), about 30 acres impriwed. With 1 boar:kilo:Me,

1 barn and few Irult trees thereon. seised and
taken into °sea:Con-at the suit of Wm. E. Lefling-
well vs..lohn .1. Hewer.

...o. 2. ALSO-Una other lot of landodttlate
Oyerton-township, bounded and' described as for;
lows; 'Beginning at a corner of Henry Sherman's
estate; thence south 1rods toa corner and street ;

tht,nce west -along said street 10 -rods tocorner ;

thence north 4rods along lands of J. J. Hannon to
corner ; thence cast 10 rods along lands of Henry
Sherman'a estate to the pace of beginning ; con-
taing of anacre of land, more or less, all im-
proved. Seized and laken'intoexecution at the, suit
'of F. Delchetner vs. Perry 0. Eply.

No. 3. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In
Springfield township. •bounded Barth by lands of
.3lorrls Brown and A. Dunbar, east by lands of
John Hugginsand Wm. Lane, south by lands'of
John Huggins and Andrew Hubert, and west by
landi of Lyman Crandall and A. Dunbar; contain-
ing EIS acres of laud, more or less, about 50 im-
pmved; with I framed house, 2 framed barns.
framed granary and aworchard of fruittrucs there-
on, Belted and taken Into execution at the suit of
E. Ponieroy's use vs. William Montanye.

ALSO—Outi other lot of land. situate in
Springfield township, bounded north'-by lauds of
John Sargtant.and Sell. Aspinwall. east by, land of

Youhg. sun+ 12 bv. lands of E. Pomeroy. and
west by lands of Lafafette Leonard -and John Sat,
eattrt conjoining se.acres of land. more orless,
abontl2s. unproved. with I framed house thereon.
Seized and-taken info execution at the suit of
James C. Sargetutt vs. Henry Patterson

_ . _ . .S. ALSO—One other. tot of land, situate 16
Springfield township, hounded forth by the public
highway, 'east by lands of CalVin Woodruff, south
by, lauds of Herrick Hates, and west by lands of
Harry or.Derrick Smith ; . containing.20 acres of
land, more.;or loss, abOut• 16 Improved, with 1
framed house, 1' framed barn and an orchard of
fruit, trees thereon. Seized and taken Intoexecu-
tion at the,suit of Sylvanus Van' Iluskirk'S admin-
istrator vs. allOl/1.0'W16; Al6O at suit of same vs,
same.

No G. ALSO-One other lot of land, sLtdlH6l:l
WindhanCtownsblp, bounded north by lands of s'E.
J. Sickler, east , by lands of Myron. Nichols, south

abby I irlt 4:( Ezra Reynolds, and west by-the piddle
highway; containing Fe acres of land, more or less,
abut 55 Improved, with framed Morse, .1 framed
barn. 1 framed bore'--barn, 1 granary, otheraut-
Intlidings- and.au orchard of; fruit trees thereidi.
Seized and taken Intoexecution at the 'suit of Hen-
ry Gibbs vs. Benjamin Gleason.

No. 7. ALSO—Arne other lotof land. situate- In
Itiolgbury` township, bounded north by lards of
George Mill. Daniel Chambers, east 'by lands for-
merly owned by JOhit Ilurieyban, smith by lands of
Widow hurley and lands, formerly owned by Tim
Desitionol, and west by John Chambers; coritalning
fia acres of land, more or-less,about 75 Improved,
with 1 fumed house. I framedbarn and art orchard
of fruit Trees thereon. •

"

No. S. A1.50--one other lid of hard, situate in
Itidgidity itownship, bounded north by lands. of
rieorge Chanibersi•--east by lands of JamesMeAsey
and Anthony Allen, arnisonth .by lands of petds.
irtiontiell, and west by iambi formerly owned by
John Ilurleyhan and George Chambers:containing
:to acres of land, more or less,._aliont 25 Ituproved.
with I framed house, 1 old log house and an orchard
of fruit trees thereon. Seized an takers into exe-
cution at the suit of .1. 11. Webb. dinlulstrator of
Berry deceased, vs. Morris j,?:Connell.

No. ft. ALSO—One other lot of.lancl, situate in
.4.sv min Main:dill,. bounded north by lands of San,-

: pet Kellum. mist.",-by lands of Joel Stevens, south
and-west by the public highway leading from Ste-

ens' ferry to Win. R. Storrs'; containing I acre of
land, more or less, all Improved, 'with 1 framed
house, 1 fratnedbarn hull an orchard of fruit trees
thereon. , Seizeil and taken intoexecution at thesuit of .1. It. Cliaapel and Jauc Cohi's use vs. Peter
McCracken. •

No. 10. Ai.t...0.-(lne other lot of land, situate In
Athens.townshlP, bounded north by lands of Ed-
ward.Latitherson and I). Clark, east by thi,'
pu'blic highway and lands of Jacob A. Weller, west;
oy lands.6l..3lichael 3lctarl and Joseph Hoyt, and-
south by lands of the Williston estate ;, containing
0 acres of land, more or less, suostlyAtuproved.,
with 1 framed house, 1 'framed barn; 1 framed
slaughter-house, 'I framed hog and lien-house.
framedearn-house and granary and •.: orchards of
fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken into.exe_cu-
Gun at the suitof A. C. Elsbree's use vs. claa`r.lesGriffith..

No. 11.-ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In
West Burlington township- bounded-north by pub-
lic highway leading ft-OmTroy to. Burlington, east
by land of George W: Go :ard, south by land of It.
11. Ward, anti west- by.ltie public higoway teadiog
from said highway twltorlS*eit's Mills: containing
about 1.000 s9uare feet of land, more or lesy, all Im-
proved: I ,hop and 1 franked hotiwthereon.

atidlakell lilt., execution at the stilt of Jew-
ell & I'onieroy,.l.4. use of N. 31. rotrieroy, vs. S. 31.
Wooster. '

:Co. 12. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate in
Asylum township, bidinded north by lands of Ben-
jamin Mingos, east bY lands of IL L. Scott, south
and West by lands of Benjamin Minims; containing
41 acres of land, more or less, nearly all improved.
with 1 framed house,*l large framed barn, one-hall
of a frainedibarn, one-half of a cidn-liouse. Ot
outbulldiugs:and an orchard of fruit trees thereon.
Seized and Liken into execution as the suitof Eliz-
abeth Kipp. to use of S. 11. Holler, vs. refry Kipp.

Ni.. other lot of land, situate in
Towanda Borough, bounded and described as fol.
IOWA: Beginning at a corner of a lane on the west
side of Main street. about 20 feet south ofa lot for-
merly owned by Perrin Wells ; thence westerly on
a parallel line with said.Wells lot to the centre of
an alley, which alley being half way from Malt
street W.:it-cowl street; thence southerly along the
P;it re of said, allerto lot sold by .1. F. Means am
• wife to Hubert Mclunish ; .thence easterly 110:1,
said Mclnto‘h line t 5 the wvek sale of Mainestreet
thence:northerly along said line of Main street
place of beginning: being atiout 1,10-fe-ei. front un
said Main street aunt about 150 feet deep, with
mu.,,,tu.,ry 'framed - bull ling thereon. Being ih
i.:1111e piece of land deeded by J. F. Meatusand irlf
to .1, W. 31eans, by deed dated Aprll I. 1675,.11'
recorded-in deed book No. 129, at page 106. St-ized
and taken into execution at the suit of Brown
Brothers vs. J. W. Means.

No. 14. ALSO—One other to of land, situate In
Wells township;.botinded.north by lands of, itorace
Griswold and Levi Baker,Weast by lands of illiam
Itelyea and S. Wickham. south by lands of Lewis
Leonard and JUseph (late, and west by lands of
Joseph'(late. (4. -Svrazer and, Iffrace Griswold:
containing 107acres of land, nip? or Jess, about 90
lint roved. with 4 houses,'3 banes and an orchard of
fruit trees thereon.. Seized and taken into execu-
tion at the stilt of Eihanan Smith and E. I.:11111h
vs. Splatt Wickham.

Ni.. 15. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In
Canton township, bounded north by lands of A. T.:
Dunbar. east by Northern Central Railroad Com-
pany's-land, south by public highway, and west by
lands of Jas.' W imams ; containing GOacres, More
or less; about 50 dinproved, with 1 log',house,1
trained barnand an t.rchard of fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken Intoexeeutionat thesuit of Alvin
T. littillutr, to the use of Pomeroy Brothers, vs. E-.
11. 1101ford. .

No. is. ALSO—Ono, other lot-of land, situate Ili;
North Towanda township. bounded and described
as follows: Beginning at the northeast cbraer of.
lands of W. Barnes iu the lineof the lands of C.
M. Manville; thence along the fine of said Manvllfe
north 270 30' west 149 7-10 perches to a stake MO
stones for aeon:dr ;• thence -south 62° 30' weit 'Gs
perches to a 4tornerin thollueof MartinMcCauley;
thence along the lino )f said McCauley antivlohnathi Thomas Began.26° 26'. east 150 perches V,the
northwest cornerpf said William Barnes' to ,Jqr a
corner; thence'north 02..30' east 611 perches to the
place of beginning ; containing 05 acres of land,
strict meastire.about 8 or 10 improved; nobuildings.
seli”il and taken into execution at thesuit of Wm.
MeMoran vs.lEdwnrill.Soper.

No. 17. AL:4o,4nm other lot of land, situate in
Athens Borough, bounded-north by land of G• L.
Eastabrooks mid others, east by Matti street, south
by laud of the estate of C. F. Welles. deceased.
and west by Lind of Chester park ; being 42 -feet
front on saidMain street an.1.100 feet deep. Being
the same pica: of land convened to said party of
the first part by Edward Herrick, administrator of
the estate bf JotioSaltmarsh, deceased. .

No. IS. ALS. I-.Ono other lot Of land, situate In
Athens Wormigh;lstunded and described as follows :
Three lots. on Bridge street .(tsllng lots Nos. 247,
24S and 2491 ; *bil,titg 40 feet front on Bridge street.
and runningsouth 110 feet each un a plot or plan
made by Orson.itlekeyfor K. Derrick, and record-
ed in Bradford County Conithon Pleas, be the same-
more or less. -"Seized and taken into execation at
the suit of The BradfordLoan and Building Ass.-
ctation of Athens Township vs. Wm. KUL .

.

No. 19. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate in
Wilmot township, bounded and described as fol-
lows: Commencing.in the middle of Sugar Run as'
witnessed by a Buttotiwisul; thence up creek south
24° west 13 perches to hemlock : thence north 75°
west VI, perches to dry hemlock ; thence north 3°
east 50 perches to hemlock ; thence south 24° east
54 Perches to the place ofbegiunlog: containing 5
aeres of land. more or les.s, about 3 improved, with
few fruit trees thereon. Seized add taken flan
execution at the suitof the Commissionersof VII-.
mot Township vs. William Winslow,

No.20. ALSOpile othertot of land situate In
Canton Ibirough-1 bounded and descritied as 101-
)1/W.,: Beginning at the northeast corner of lot.',No.
56; thence easterly ahmg the line of'said lot NO, 50
and lot No.57.167 feet, more or less. to the coney
of Division street : thence northerly along the CM-
tre of said street 225 fee:, more or less, to thecentre
of Casson street ; tilltice westerly along the centre
of Casson street 167 vet to the northeast corner of
lot No. 60: thence mint herly along the line of said
lot N i. to 212 feet tothe place of beginning, bed.he
same more or less ; being the same 10t5,'N0..58 and
99 as laid down on the village plot 'of Cantryn made
by 0: 14. W. C..Orcutt for Kingsbury, Newinati
& Co., with 1 steam planing-mill, with all Maehin-
cry and fixtures belonging trereto. 1 .storehouse,
lumber sheds' and 1 fraitud, harn thereon. Seed
and taken into execution at the suit of - Ellis C.
Seynbotr vs. Jerome E. Seymour and S. J. ilielrok.INO. 21. ALSO-4ine other lot, piece or parcel'
of land, situate• in tlio village of- Sayre,
Athens townstiC.botunied north by lands-of HOW.
ard Elmer & Co,.east by the public highway, south
by lands of ...tiaVid-Iteeres,- and west by an alley :

Being 100 feet front on said public highway and 150
feet deep, 11,1th'brinedbuilding two-storieshigli.
teled for two stor fk. and I framed two-story bulld-

-lug used for one store, °and' l framed barn thereon.
. No. 22. ALS,O-4)no other. lot. piece or parcel
of land, situate In - the. village fc f Sayre:
Athens tow Ishii., bounded north by lam 'sof' How-
ard Elthe & Co.. east by tile public highway,
month by suds Of William Ellis, and west by an
alley ; wing too feet front and 150 feet deep, -with
:fira tell dwelling -houses. thereon. Seized and
taken Into execution at the suit of Samuel Huut
Ye, Atlonlialt Hunt.

0.;1. ALSO—One other lot of, land, situate-In.'ortlijowarida township, bounded and described
as follows: Beginning-at C. E.'White's southeast
corner on lauds of Filtzgerald: thence al-ng
lands of C. E. White 11 perches to James street :
thence along .Jaines. ,.stteet 13 perchestto lands of
Frederick T. Levenworth; thenee'alont said Loy
•enworth's land II perches to lands of Fitzger-
ald:" thence along said Fitzgerald's land.l3 perches

_to place of beginning ; containing 143 -perchest of
land, More or less, all improved, with I framed
house. and few fruit trees thereon. Seized' and
taken Into execution' at the suit of Moses Walters
vs. Dereituni Boss. '

.
N0.24. Al,;.oo—One other lot of` land, situate In

Rest Millington township, bounded north by
lands of tdward Swain, east by lands of Jefferson
Henry, south by-Joints of Gorton Swain, and west
by lands ..,if Job Morley; containing 10 acres of
land-, more or less, all imprOved, with 1 board
shanty, 11 framed barn, 1 framed horse-brra. 1
framed hay-barn, other outtuplings and an oreh.

4.ard of fruit trees thereon. Seined and taken into
execution at the_ suitof Estella Swains-, trustee, vs.
Corti, T. Sw:vine and Edward Swaim% TT. . '

No. CI, ALSO—Ono Mimi tint of land, situate In
T,A,:,....i.,,5hip,boinnit-Ii .0 esship, folio.. s:
itegintong at the northeast coiner of Clarerlck lot.
No.-1.i7; thence soutlil:' ,o eastlllS f.erllll.,to aIAsod eorner; thenceSiouth 60r ---t pore t>

corner ; thence south 7°..west 30 perches to a cor-
Liter t thence,Outh loc'ettst 14 5.10 perches to a Cor,
['tier ; thence sinith 1170 west 93 perches to a corner.
1 in thocentre of,tho highway; thethia..hurth 511
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west 17 6.10-.perehes to a pine tree for simmer;
_

thence north 60° east 14 perches to- a post and
stone corner; thence north 30° west MSS 2-10 perch-
es to a corner on Ilse of land of the 41. Charlotte
Ward estate; thence along line-ofsame north 62%6
east 76.840 perches to the place ofbeginning ;"con-_
tattling 83 acres and 71 pert:het of land, more or'
lesis. anent 46 Improved, with 1 house--therein.
Seized and taken Into execution st• the !Milt of .

Chas. Tracy, guardian. N. N. Betts, guardian;
John W. Woodburn, guardian, and Justin B. Moo. "
dy is. Ohio E. Hartle-and Wealthy !Istria.

No. 28. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate in •
Orwell township. bounded east by lands of Henry
Norton,-V. C. Maynard/. J. 11. and O. R. Allis;
south by lands of Hiram Dougherty, Westby lands
of Bela K. Adams and H, CiAllis. and north by
lands of J. W. Parks ; containing between 82 and
83 acres'of land, 60 to 65 Improved.' with 1-framed
house, 1framed barn with' sbeds attached, as fol. -
lows: I shed 16x32 feet, used as wagon-shed and
corn-crib below, and for storing bay and stalks
shore; 1 other shed 16130 feet, used for horsmetahlo
and for shelteringfarm implements; otberahml
18x45 feet, used for stabling cattle below and for
storing hay, etc., above, and a "portion as an-open
shed below, and an orchard of fruit tree*thereon.
Seized and. takewinto execution s the suit of Or-
son Itickey.and H. C. Allis, execu of SilasAM*,
deceased, vs. It. K. Allis. "
- No. 37. A 1.5.0-4One other lot of !and, situate in

• Wysox township, bounded and d lbed as follow:
Beginning at thenorthwest corner of J. Maloney's
lot; thence along his west line booth 64° east 53 8-
10 perches to a corner t thence' "long ihrtof said •
Maloney north k° east IS perches to the southwest
corner of the (so called) Fassmoreaot on the right
bank descending the'Wysox 'creek; thence down
the same the several courses there-of about_44,6
perches-10 a corner; thence north-84° west 105' -
..perches to a corner on the road leading from Plot=
lets to Myersburg ; thence along the contra of said
road north 45c, east 8 perches toa Corner; thence
along-the same south *2;4° east 17 6.10 perches to
She place of tk.ginning ; containing 8 acres of land,
More or less,' ail Improved,,with -1 framed .house
and few fruit trees thereon. Seized awl taken Into
Stet:orlon at the suit of Towanda Bultdlngand

_Saving Fund Association vs. Myron Smith and .
Francis M. Smith.• . • .

No. 28. ALSO—One other lot of land. situate' in "
Albany township. bonnded and described as follows:
Beginning at- a beech the northeast corner of the
Original -lot deeded to James Lee by C, L. Ward ;

theme west along tine .of said lot 41' perches to a-.
slake; thence south 07 perches toa hemlock stake;
thence west 6perches to a stake ;-thence south 30 •
perches toa Meech stake; thence east-Et perchesto
_a chestnut stake the corner of D. Chapman's and

Wickizereland ; thence north on the Ilue pf
the original lot 117 perched to the place of_ begin-
Mpg ; containing 31 acres and 77 perches of . land,
strict measures, about 15 improved. with..l board
barn, 1 framed liouseamil an orchard of fruit trees
thereon. Seized and taken into'. execution at the
suit of E. T. Fox's use vs. Orrin U.. Emery. - • ,

No. 29. • ALSO-One other lot, bleed or pareool
of land..sltuate in the village of South Waverly,
Athens township, bounded and described as
Jaws Being village Pit Nu. 55 on a map recorded
In the office (or reeenilowdeeds, Ac., In deed book'
No.-7•1, at page 23 : skid lot being 50 feet !rola ou
Loder street and lie fret deep, the Ptrimisea.hereby
conveyed extending to the centre of said Loder
.treet; all improved. with 1 (rained house and fe'w
fruit tree. thereon:-Seized and taken bito execu- •
lion at the suit of ThomasWarti".rsi Patrick Frost

•aml Alice Fmk.-
No. 30. A l.:-S)—One other lot of lfind. situate -In

L towti sh Ip, bounded and deser !fed aifolloWs
Beginning at a post in the south lint of the timber
road; being the northeast corner of the" lot herein
cm.vtlyed ; thence along the east tilde of •an alley'
No1;0,14 West 106 feet ; thence -byJawd conveyed
tb said ('barley Welles south 82S° east about 130
feet to the canal ; thence along the same north 30
west u»; feet to thesouth side of the before-men-
Cloned road ; thence along the -same north82%.'
west 100 feet to, the place of beginning; containing
!•4 Of an acre of land, all improved; with I' steam
grist -mill, 1 steam saw-mill. 1 shingle mill and all
nilLI fixtures belonging thereto. Seized and taken
Into execution at the ault of James Vandyke vs.
Amelia Welles. i,

No. 31. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate in
Leßoy township, bounded north by Towanda
creek, east by lambs of_Plerion liolcomo, south Icy
a vacant piece of land owned by E. Ti ii.ulfuirt,..-and
west by lands of JasperVolcontb;"containtrutabout
53 acre,of 11;w1, more or less,. about -43 improved,
with I framed house. 2 framed barns,care-house,. . .

other outbuildings and adiorchard of • fruit trees
thereon: +?

No. 32. ALSO=olie other Mt of faiiato-i.u:
• Leltortownship, bounded east by lands of &aides
'slcCraney, south by the lands of the.bchrader oal
Company, and west by lands of Jasper llolco b:,
containing 45 acres of 'land, more or less,. about 40
imp veil: no buildings. Seized Snd Micah 'into
exec:: on at the suit of 11-mry f.. Coburn, to*the'.
use of onteray Brie.; vs. E. T. Iluffum.

N'o. 33. ALSO—One other lot of laud. situate in '7.11
South Creept township, -bounded north: by the put,..•t
Ile _highway awl"- lands of George and Harriet M.
Dunham. east. southand west by. lands of George
andqlarriet M. Dunham ; containing 314 acres of'
land, more or less. all improved, with I framed • s.
-house. 1 framed.barn. I large.henery consisting of •
3 parks and hen-houstiS, with other outbuildings •
'and "a large orchard of fruit trees thereon. Seized '
and taken lute riot:Mien at the suit of Patrick .
It. Kelley, by his next friend John Kelley, vs. J. •
IL Drake and George•Drake.

No. 34. ALSO—One other lot of laud. Situate fn
Towanda Borough. bounded east 'bv FOurth street,
south by Lagan, west by an alley, and north,
by N. P. Brown's lot; said alley to 1.412. feet wide
and half-way from-Fourth to Fifth street; all Im-
proved. With 1 double-framed house and appurten-
ances thereon. Seized mottaken into_execution at
the suit or James VandYke'l use ys. Wm. Moserip.
: No, 35—A1.So—fine other lot of 'laud, situate in

Borough, bounded north by Poplar street,
east by land now IT late of Whitaker, south
by -Pine street, and west by Western avenue; being
lu feet front on said Poplar 'street and about 1413
feet deep,--with 1 two-story, framed dwelling house,
other outbuildings and few fruit trees "thereon.

N0..313. ALSO- One -otherlot of land, .ltuate In
_Towanda Borough, bounded berth by land's of, B.
F. Bowman. east by lands of Qeo. W. Armstrong.

'south by sPoplar nteeet, and west by other lind of
M. C.'Aii:ollst being about 25 feet front unsaid Pop.

• bar street and about 100 feet deep, with part Of a
two-story framed (livening house and few fruit
trees thereon. Seized and taken into execution at
the suit of It. W. Lane vs.. Gi,o. P.-Cash, It: L.
Scott, T T, etat; T T. •

. . PETEV 4. DEAN; Sheriff. 7-,

. Sheriff's Office, Towanda, Nov. 7, 1877:
. • .

lEGISTER'S NOTICE.Notice 'N is hereby given, that tlie're has been • filed In.
the Olive of Register of Wills to and for the county
of Bradforll accounts of administration upon the
following estates, viz: • ',

Float aceount of Israel A. Pierce, Executor of'
William 11. Peck, late-of Troyjltorough, deceased:

Final account of Israel A. Pierce, Adtuin-.l4.trator
of Jacob AViele, late of Troy deceased.'

First partialaccount of Francis T. DeWing, Ad.•
mipistrattlx of Alexander Doting, late °Marren,

. ..• • • •deceased. . ,

Final account of It. D. Bailey, one of the Execu-
tors of SamuelBalley„late of Leßoy, deceased. • '

Final account of W. Lewis Lantz, Executor of. .
.'W illihm Lantz, late of Franklin. deceased.
. Final account of M. L.-Rockwell; Administrator ,
of C. Heney Morley, late of West Burlington, de-
ceased.•

-

-
. .

Finalacceunt of Lucinda E. Hoagland, Guardian
of Dianna V. Perry, minor child of Luther O. Per-.
•ry, deceased. • -
- ' Partial account of N. G..Sexton, AdministratOr
.of JalwiSexton, late of Orwell, deceased. •

Partial account of Maria Wheat, 'Jana) nistratrix
of 'Lewis Wheat, late of Canton, deceased.

.

-. Final account of Bishops Horton. Guardian of
Hat•le Manley, (now Scott) inhaor child of William'
Manley, late of Canton, deceased.' • P

Finalaccount of. George Ci:Atwood. Executor of •
Reuben Atkrood, late of Hedrick, deceased. ,- -

Final' account of Lewis k. Beach and C.It:lfrig-
ham, Executors of Nelieullatt M. Beach, late or, -
Smithfield, deceased. ' I / 'I. 2 '

Final account-of Wallop .J. Delpench, Executor
of Volentine Smith; late of Sheshenttin..deceased.

Finiiiaccount of Seth I'. GUstin, Guardian of
'Harriet Benson ilate, HarrietVance), minor child
of Cid,ster Wilson. deceased. , -' /.

Final acctoutit of Orson Rickey,'Executor of Geo.
Fox. lateof Wysox, deceased. t --

Final account of E. T. Fox, Guardia of Eliza-
beth Morrison.. I

Partial account BCE. T: Fox, Ad inistrator of
L. 1.. Moody, Late of Towan'da Bon nigh. deceased,,

Final account of Reuben O. Sin th and Joseph
Powell,Exceutors of Erastus H. inith, late of To- -
wanda Borough, deceased. - •

Final account of .1. W., Wood turn. Guardian of
W. 1.. Moody, minor-child ofL. L. Moody, late of
Towanda Borough, deceased.

And also the appr.xlseinntit of property,set off -by
the Executors and Administrators to widows and
ddldren of the following decedents, viz : : . -

Estate of V. M. Long..
'• " John Terry. • ,

••
•• ..1. 11. Atkins. ' .

_

' _•• John-Merkle. I, ,•
"

'
•

" .1. B. Reeve. ,
-

.
. " •• John Cabal. • '• -

•• Frederick Shutenberg.
•• Pau: Herrington.

" ''• F. S. Baines. i - - ,
.

..
-•• ". Alexander Ennis. . .
", " Delman Messing. ' . ' ' -

•• Reuben Hickok. ' -

- ::\• •-• SylvanusVanbuskirk;_' - •

• •• " Georg...Horton. ' -.-,
'• •• _Clinton Keeney.

' ••'• Daniel livens...,
• " •• Myron 11. Annable. -- •

-
And the same will be presented to the Orphans'

Court of Itradford'County; December 4, .le7S, at 1:
o'clock r. M., for-allowance. '

• . -
- I A. C.TRISIIIE, Register.'

Towanda, Pa., November 41879. .

•

APPLICATION IN DIVORCE.
—Tt.Liwy Seeley. In the Court of CommOn

,Pleas of Bradford County. No. 131, May T., 1879.
You are hereby notified that Henry Seeley,.your
husband, has- applied to the Court of Common
Pleas of Bradford County for &divorce from the
bonds of. matrimony, and the said Court has ap-
pointed Monday, December lit, 1679,-In the,Court
House In Towanda. for hearing the said llenry, In
tne premises. at whiCh time and place you niaylafs
tend it you think proper.

7-tw • PET Eft;4l. DEXN, Sheriff..

PPLICATION!%,IN-DIVORCE
John if Fitch. Ih the Court of Common

of Itradford•County„ ;No- O. May T., 1879.
You are hereby notified that Ettibia Jane Fitch,
your-wife. has applied :r to the Court of Common
Pleas of Bradford County for a divorce front the
bonds of matrimony, atilt the said Court has ap-
pointed Monday,-Derolliher:let, :1679., hi the Court
House at Towanda, for hearing the said Emma
Jam in the premises, at which time and place you
may attend If you think proper.7-4 w PETER. J. DE .A44-, kierlfT.

AAPPLICATIOX IN DIVORQE.
. ..—to William Marry.: lu the Court of Cum-
nitM Pleas, of Bradford County.. No.:Si:February.
T., ISM You ,are hereby notified that Alice Marcy.
yuur Wife. has applied',l4o ,,jthe Court '.of Common.,
Pleas of Bradford Countfi: for a divorce from the
-bonds of matrimony. andTthe said Court' has ap-
pointed Monday,' Dereuil Ist, tan, in the Court
Rouse in Towanda, for h • fig said Alice, in the,
premises, at which time place'yott mayattend :i.
If you think Rrupor. -

7-tw • PETER-J. DEANTSheritT. 1i•

'A-VPLICATION L. DIVORCE.
11:—Tci James Edison Lyon. In the Court off

common Pleas of Bradford county. No. SEI4. Mayi
Teriu.'lB77. You arlphcreby notified that Margaret
l.yon..your wife, has applied to the Court of-Com-
mon Pleasof Bradford County:for a divorce from,
the bonds of matrimony, and the saidCourt has
pointed Monday, Decenibei Ist, 1879:9nthe .Court
Muse in Towanda, for heaving the said Margaret
L. tu the premises, at which time and place you
may attend If you think.propper. .
.7.4 w PETER J. DEAN, sheriff.

itiPI'LICATIONI IN DIVORCE:.
—to Seargent. In thoCourt of Com-

mon-M.3a or Bradford Co: No. 571. May T., 157,r. -
you are hereby notified (that Filmy :4earg,ent,
your Wife. has applied to 'the Court of common
Pleas of Bradford Cointv for a divorce' trout tint
bomb of matrimony, and the :utld:Vini bas
pointed. slonday, the ad day of December 141-tho
Omit ',Hon,..in Towanda,, for hewing the sald
Fanny In thepirezt, whletWttuse and puce
You may attend 1 •ott thingproper.

.7-tw rrirkat attertlf.

goat,


